Supporting Victims Fund Grants 2017/18
Victims of domestic abuse and sexual violence
Organisation

Project/service

Award

Hope Consortium,
Wearside Women in
Need, Impact Family
Services, Harbour,
NDAS

Domestic Violence Support and Advice (DVSA)
car in all local authority areas - strengthening
support at the point of crisis and beyond.

£250,000
(indicative)

Health Domestic Abuse
Advocates

Health based early identification, intervention and
support for victims of domestic abuse.

£100,000
(indicative)

Rape Crisis

Increased capacity with new outreach centres for
specialist sexual violence support.

£99,085

The Angelou Centre

Specialist support across Northumbria for BME
and refugee women, children (5-16 years) and
young victims (under 5’s). Forced marriage,
honour based violence, domestic slavery, sexual
exploitation, trafficking and FGM.

£76,390

Northumberland
Holistic support for female and male victims of
Domestic Abuse Service domestic abuse.

£64,500

Barnardo’s Circles 2

Wrap around support for women and their
children experiencing domestic abuse.

£60,000

West End Women and
Girls

Peer led support for young adults experiencing
domestic abuse.

£54,647

Oasis Aquila Housing

Domestic abuse and sexual violence support
service for male and females victims aged
18+. Offering 1 to 1 support and group work.

£50,548

Women’s Health in
South Tyneside

Supporting female victims of domestic abuse to
flee violence through delivering of the ‘Freedom
Programme’ and other counselling and support.

£40,000

Sunderland Counselling
Service

Male and female victims of sexual violence

£35,000

Cygnus Support

Empowering DV victims to break the cycle of
abuse, supporting female and male victims and
young people (+14). Service targets older clients
(+55) in isolated and rural communities.

£30,919

Northumberland Youth
Offending Team

Adolescent to parent abuse - support for parents
who are experiencing abuse by their child and
support for the young person offender.

£25,000

Safe Newcastle

Adolescent to parent abuse - support for parents
who are experiencing abuse by their child and
support for the young person offender.

£25,000

Organisation

Project/service

Award

Gateshead Youth
Offending Team

Adolescent to parent abuse - support for parents
who are experiencing abuse by their child and
support for the young person offender.

£25,000

Tyneside Women’s
Health

1 to 1 and group work support for women who
have experienced domestic abuse. Delivering
‘Undergoing the Danger of Domestic Abuse’
course to help women understand the impact of
domestic abuse on their mental health.

£22,052

Community Counselling
Co-operative

Counselling for male victims of domestic abuse
and sexual violence.

£19,415

Victims under 18
Organisation

Project/service

Award

Children North East

Specialist emotional and practical support for
young victims of crime.

£55,268

West End Women and
Girls

Teenage Domestic Abuse Peer Educators –
specialist tailored support for young victims (1125yrs).

£49,780

Someone Cares

Supporting both male and female young victims of
crime primarily victims of abuse.

£44,077

Children’s Society

Supporting the emotional wellbeing needs of
children (male and female) victims of child sexual
abuse and exploitation through one to one
mentoring.

£39,995

Streetwise North

Offering counselling support to young victims of
domestic abuse, sexual violence or assault.

£36,540

Bright Futures

Supporting young women and children who have
been sexually exploited or who are at risk in
Newcastle.

£9,749

Victims of hate crime
Organisation

Project/service

Award

Advocacy Centre North

Rights based advocacy support and emotional
support to both repeat and new victims of all hate
crime. Open to all age groups.

£45,000

Newcastle United
Foundation

Football 4 All - increase local communities
understanding and awareness of those around
them who are often classed as being ‘different’
due to a disability or other issues and help
integrate able bodied people into activities with
disabled people to increase tolerance towards
others.

£20,003

Be:Trans Support and
Development

Specialist counselling support for gender diverse
victims of crime. Specific Safe Space Hate
Crime Reporting Centre for Trans people.

£15,000

Sunderland Royal
Society for the Blind

Safeguarding and supporting visually impaired
adults against abuse and disability hate crime.

£7,280

Newcastle Society for
Blind People

Safeguarding and supporting visually impaired
adults against abuse and disability hate crime.

£7,179

Investing in People and
Culture

The development of community ‘hate crime
champions’ in Newcastle.

£1,854

Rainbow Foundation
Sunderland

£340
Network providing advice and support to
members of the LGBT community over the age of
18 who have been a victim of hate crime.

Victims with mental health needs and those who are vulnerable due to risk of
abuse/harm
Organisation

Project/service

Award

Tyneside and
Northumberland MIND

Specialist emotional and practical support for
victims and witnesses of crime with complex
mental health needs.

£79,700

Newcastle Safe Haven

To support the delivery of the Safe Haven that
provides a safe place for vulnerable people in the
city centre on a weekend.

£60,000

Newcastle Law Centre

Legal advice and guidance for vulnerable victims
of crime working with Victims First Northumbria.

£43,350

North Tyneside Council

Work to raise awareness of Safe Places that help
people with learning disabilities if they feel
scared or at risk while they are out and about in
the community and need support.

£3,000

